Sponsorships received before January 20, 2020, will be recognized in the invitation.

☐ CITY BUILDer
$50,000
- 3 tables of 10 (for use or donation to host BUILD youth and staff), front-and-center location
- Top-Line Name/Logo Placement: Back of bid paddles, social media highlight, and table tent signs
- Ad Space: Right-of-first-refusal for program ad page (outside back cover, inside back cover, inside front cover, or a double-page ad spread in program)
- Recognition: Top-line recognition in event program, website, BUILD’s FY20 annual report, and night-of screens and signage
- Unique commemorative 8”x10” artwork created by BUILD Youth art students

☐ COMMUNITY BUILDer
$35,000
- 2 tables of 10 (for use or donation to host BUILD youth and staff), premier location
- Premier Name/Logo Placement: Cocktail napkins, social media spotlight, table tent signs
- Ad Space: Program ad page if available (outside back cover, inside back cover, inside front cover), or a double-page ad spread
- Recognition: Premier recognition in event program, website, BUILD’s FY20 annual report, and night-of screens and signage
- Unique commemorative 8”x10” artwork created by BUILD Youth art students

☐ NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDer
$25,000
- 2 tables of 10 (for use or donation to host BUILD youth and staff), premier location
- Premium Name/Logo Placement: Social media mention, and table tent signs
- Ad Space: Program ad space if available (outside back cover, inside back cover, inside front cover), or a double-page ad spread
- Recognition: Premium name/logo listing in event program, website, signage, BUILD’s FY20 annual report, and night-of screens
- Unique commemorative 8”x10” artwork created by BUILD Youth art students

☐ SCHOOL BUILDer
$15,000
- 1 table of 10 (for use or donation to host BUILD youth and staff), preferred location
- Ad Space: Full-page ad in program
- Recognition: Highlighted name/logo listing in event program, BUILD’s FY20 annual report, and night-of screens.
[Block Builder] $10,000
- 1 table of 10 (for use or donation to host BUILD youth and staff), priority location
- Ad Space: Half-page ad in program
- Recognition: Name/logo listing in event program, website, BUILD’s FY20 annual report, and on night-of screens.

[Youth Builder] $5,000
- 1 Table for 10 (for use or donation to host BUILD youth and staff)
- Recognition: Name/logo listing in event program, website, BUILD’s FY20 annual report, and on night-of screens.

[Individual Ticket] $500

I/we are unable to be a sponsor of Gala 2020. I/We wish to make a contribution of $ ________________

Your Contact Information:
Name (as it will be listed)______________________________
Company/Affiliation_____________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________________
City________________________ State______ Zip______________
Phone (Work/Home)______________________________ (Mobile)______________________________
Email________________________________________________________

I wish my gift to be anonymous [ ] My company will match my contribution

Payment Information:
[ ] Please charge the amount of $ ________________ [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ] Amex [ ] Discover
Card #________________________ Exp. Date__________ / __________ CVC________

[ ] Enclosed is a check payable to BUILD, Inc. for $________________________

5100 W. HARRISON ST. | CHICAGO, IL 60644 | 773-227-2880 | WWW.BUILDCHICAGO.ORG
For more information, please contact Stephanie Arévalo at 773-413-3806 or stephaniarevalo@buildchicago.org

YOUR SUPPORT MEANS THE WORLD TO BUILD YOUTH!